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INTRODUCTION
The investigation of adolescent sexual behaviour 
carried out on a great sample was primarily moti-
vated by health and social problems which can occur 
when young people practice sex without protection 
and necessary information. As a result of risk behav-
iour, a certain number of teenagers and adolescents 
experience unwanted pregnancy and catching sexu-
ally transmitted diseases [1-4].
In the past forty years, numerous surveys were 
conducted in the USA, Sweden and China [5-11]. In 
America of the 70’s, a substantial increase of premarital 
sexual activity among teenagers in the urban environ-
ment was recorded, especially in megalopolises [12]. 
The retrospective analysis from 2000 [6] showed that 
such increase started in the late 60’s. In the 80’s, the 
increase in sexual activity rate among adolescents of 
both sexes, as well as the use of condoms and decrease 
in oral contraceptive use was recorded [13]. In the late 
80’s and 90’s, the data from three American national 
surveys [5, 6, 7] showed even higher frequency of 
sexual activities in adolescents of male sex, but stag-
nation and even decrease in this rate among female 
adolescents. In addition, the use of condom increased, 
while the use of oral contraceptives was continuously 
decreasing [13], as well as the rate of underage preg-
nancies and deliveries [14].
Besides sporadic investigations of different range 
samples and insufficiently controlled studies, there are 
no data that a methodologically correct national survey 
of adolescent sexual behaviour has been conducted in 
the Serbian speaking territory, though such studies are 
important for the monitoring and follow-up of trends 
in young adults’ behaviour estimated over time. Our 
understanding of adolescent sexuality is limited by 
the lack of national surveys which would evaluate 
the individual, family and socio-cultural variables. 
The result is the limitation in promotion of education 
programs, educators and exerting the systemic influ-
ences on the prevention of different sexual behaviour.
Our investigation results were analyzed and discussed 
in respect to two most important theories studying 
human sexual behaviour in terms of biological and 
environmental aspects [15]. The first group of theories 
interprets the existence of “male and female gender 
roles” by biological conditioning as a result of the 
evolutional pressure influence, assigning the primary 
role to the instinctive nature of sexual behaviour. 
These theories are supported by proved measurable 
genetic and phenotypic sexual dimorphism [16] and 
dibiochemism [17], which are considered to form the 
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basis of different biological controls of both genders’ sexual 
behaviour. Other group of theories relies on the influence 
of psychological and socio-cultural factors. According to 
this group of theories, male and female gender roles are to 
be learned. Such roles are conditioned by cultural stereo-
types which favour behaviour according to male and female 
type [18] implemented by means of primary family [19], 
religion, education, ethics, customs, written and unwritten 
norms [20].
OBJECTIVE
The aim of the investigation was to point out the trend in 
sexual behaviour of younger and older adolescents within 
the local socio-cultural milieu, to compare the obtained 
results with the available national surveys, to evaluate the 
specifics in sexual behaviour between as well as within 
genders, and, finally, to emphasize the current needs for a 
systemic approach to the education of the young in sexuality.
METHODS
The investigation sample comprised 1101 younger and 
older adolescents, pupils and students from Belgrade, Niš, 
Podgorica and Banja Luka, 472 of whom were males and 
629 females, aged 13-25 years. In these cities lives more 
than one fifth of the total number of the country popu-
lation, encompassing at the same time all socio-cultural 
strata and ethnic groups. The investigation was under-
taken from 1999 to 2001.
The investigation was conducted in the field, in school 
and students’ dormitories after the obtained permissions 
from the administration of these institutions. The inves-
tigation was announced in advance, offering the possibili-
ties of voluntary and anonymous participation. On distri-
bution of the questionnaires, in a brief conversation, every 
examinee was informed about the scientific nature of the 
investigation in which the anonymity of participants was 
guaranteed. The filling-in of the questionnaire was designed 
as a multiple choice or descriptive answering in the space 
provided for writing.
As an instrument of polling the questionnaire “Sexual 
Behaviour” [21] was used, especially designed for the 
purpose of investigating the sexual behaviour of all age 
groups. The questionnaire consisted of eight separate 
parts: 1) demographic, family, and socio-cultural vari-
ables; 2) ENLP personality test [22] testing extroversion 
(E), neuroticism (N), giving socially acceptable answers 
(L – lying) and psychoticism (P); 3) attitudes towards sex 
(according to Eysenck [23] with possibilities of Likert type 
answers); 4) nocturnal sex dreams; 5) sexual daydreams; 
6) masturbation; 7) sexual foreplay; and 8) sexual inter-
course (coitus). For the purposes of this paper, parts 1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 7 and 8 were used. Due to its scope, the part on sexual 
attitudes was presented in a separate article.
In the given questionnaire seven items were used to 
directly or indirectly control the variable “sexual experi-
ence” in the sense of penile-vaginal intercourse, by the help 
of which we could clearly differentiate the adolescents with 
and without the experience of penile-vaginal penetration. 
The items derived from different parts of the question-
naire (marked with Roman numerals), while their ordinal 
numbers were presented with small Arabic numerals (II38, 
II40, II43, II45, VIII1, VIII2, VIII8).
The representative question for the indication of sexual 
experience was VIII8 „How do you feel during making love?”. 
The absence of replay was considered equivalent to nega-
tion of sexual experience. Other answers were controls to 
confirm the accuracy of previous statements.
Statistical analysis of the obtained results was performed 
by χ2-test, Student’s t-test, Pearson’s linear correlation, by 
using the standard SPSS, version 12.0.
RESULTS
The investigation sample involved 1101 adolescents, 472 
of whom were males (M=20.35, SD=2.91) and 629 females 
(M=20.28, SD=2.66), aged 13-25 years (Table 1). There 
were 84.1% and 64.9% of sexually experienced males and 
females, respectively (χ2=94.491, df=6, p<0.0005; V=0.298) 
(Graph 1). 2.3% of females and 3.7% of males were married.
Men had their first sexual experience significantly earlier 
(M=16.7; SD=1.97 years), unlike females (M=17.86; SD=1.97 
years; t=8.290, p<0.0005, F=0.996) (Table 2). The earliest 
sexual experience was at the age of 10 years in men and at 
the age of 6 years in females (0.3% vs. 0.3%). Considering 
the whole sample, with completed 13 years of age, 3% of 
the subjects had the first sexual experience (5.1% males 
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Table 1. Number of adolescents according to gender and age
Gender
Age (years)
Total
13-15 16-18 19-21 22-25
Male 43 
(3.9%)
52  
(4.7%)
216 
(19.6%)
161 
(14.6%)
472 
(42.9%)
Female 26  
(2.4%)
109 
(9.9%)
296 
(26.9%)
198 
(18.0%)
629 
(57.1%)
Total 69  
(6.3%)
161 
(14.6%)
512 
(46.5%)
359 
(32.6%)
1101 
(100%)
Table 2. Age (years) of first penetrative sexual experience
Gender X±SD Min. Max. Before 18 After 18
Male 16.7±1.97 10 24 54.2%
Female 17.86±1.97 6 24 41.9%SERBIAN ARCHIVES OF MEDICINE 411
vs. 1% females ); at the age of 14 there were 8.3% of the 
subjects (13.6% males vs. 3% females); at the age of 15 this 
number was doubled – 16.5% (25% males vs. 8% females; 
at the age of 16 the number was four times higher – 34% 
(45% males vs. 23% females). Up to the age of 18, 52.5% 
of adolescents gained first sexual experience (66% males 
vs. 41% females) (Graphs 2 and 3).
The mean number of previous sexual partners was signif-
icantly higher in males than in females (M=5.82; SD=6.76 
in males; M=2.66; SD=2.43 in females; t=9.090, p<0.0005, 
F=104.101) (Table 3). Analyzing the whole sample, 33.6% of 
adolescents had one sexual partner; 17.4 % had two sexual 
partners; 12.3% had three partners; 8.3% had four part-
ners; 5.2% had six partners; 9.3% had ten or more sexual 
partners. Both males and females had more sexual part-
ners than the partners they loved (M=3.35; SD=4.21 in 
males; M=2.14; SD=1.78 in females; t=5.942, p=0.0005, 
F=56.126). In the course of the last year, 70.8% of males 
and 59.3% of females had sexual partner (χ2=50.809, df=1, 
p<0.0005, V=0.218). In addition, during the last year, on 
average males had more sexual partners (M=2.34; SD= 
3.21) compared to females (M=1.35; SD= 0.87; t=5.723, 
p<0.0005, F=37.645). During the last month, the number 
of males who had sexual partners (40.5%) was lower when 
compared to females (48.2%) (χ2=30.864, df=1, p<0.0005, 
V=0.185), but even that number of males, on average, had 
more partners than females (M=1.55; SD=0.55 for males vs. 
M=1.37; SD=0.48 for females; t=5.647, p<0.0005, F=22.221). 
In total, 71.7% of adolescents said that they had never had 
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Graph 3. Females’ age distribution of first sexual intercourse
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Table 3. Age (years), number of partners and age of first masturbation
Factors investigated
Males Females
X SD Min. Max. X SD Min. Max.
Age (sample) 20.35 2.91 13 25 20.28 2.66 13 25
Number of sexual partners 5.82 6.76 1 30 2.66 2.43 1 19
Number of sexual partners during previous year 2.34 3.21 1 48 1.35 0.87 1 7
Number of sexual partners during previous month 1.55 0.55 1 2 1.37 0.48 1 2
Number of loved sexual partners 3.35 4.21 1 43 2.14 1.78 1 25
Age of first masturbation 12.86 1.87 7 19 14.4 4.58 6 24
parallel sexual relationship (55,5% males vs. 85,7% females; 
χ2=107.343, df=3, p<0,0005, V=0.344); 10.2% of males 
reported constant parallel sexual relationships (vs. 1.2% of 
females), while 34.3% admitted to have had parallel sexual 
relationship at least once (vs. 13.1% females).
Regarding our sample, 25.4% of sexually active female 
adolescents and 24.2% of males practised sex every day or 
more times per week. 24% of males and 7.8% of females 
practised sex once a month or less frequently, while in both 
genders 11% used to practice sex, but not any more. The 
difference in the frequency of sexual intercourse was statis-
tically significant (χ2=94.491, df=6, p<0.0005, V=0.298). 
If they had partners whenever they wanted sex, 28.5% of 
females would have liked to practice sex every day, 17% 
even more times per day; 33% of males would do it every 
day, and 27.1% several times per day (χ2=31.493, df=7, 
p<0.0005, V=0.202). The highest peak of sexual desire in 
men was between 16 and 18 years of age (42% wanted to 
have sex every day, 15.7% more times per day), with the 
trend of the growing desire up to the age of 25 in those 
with strong desires (from 15.7% to 34.9% at the age of “21 
years and more “ for the item “more times per day”) and 
a decreasing trend in those with low sexual desire (from 
46.2% to 30.3% for the same age and item “every day”). 
In male sex increasing trends were in significant posi-
tive correlation with personality dimension: psychoticism 
(χ2=27.930, df=14, p=0.15, V=0.193).
One percent of men reported having frequent or very 
frequent problems with potency, while 21.4% reported СРПСКИ АРХИВ ЗА ЦЕЛОКУПНО ЛЕКАРСТВО 412
of having this problem just once during their lifetime or 
seldom. 9.3% of male examinees thought that they almost 
always or very frequently ejaculated, while 68.7% reported 
occasional or rare ejaculation. In total, 6.1% of sexually 
active women were anorgasmic, while 37% of females 
experienced one or more orgasms during coitus, 15.5% 
faked orgasm. Of the examinees faking orgasm, 7% were 
younger than the age of 19, 50.6% were aged 19-21 years, 
and 42.5% were older than 22.
There is a significant difference in the masturbation 
activity among sexes. 78.5% of males and 33.4% of females 
masturbated (χ2=203.374, df=2, p<0.0005, V=0.439) (Table 
4). Unlike the female examinees (M=14.3; SD=3.3 years), 
males started with masturbation earlier (M=12.8; SD=1,8 
years; t=6.341, p<0.0005, F=62.596). Foreplay was a usual 
activity for 80.6% of males and 85.5% of females from our 
investigation. Most usually, the length of foreplay for both 
genders was 10-20 min (36.3% males vs. 43.7% females).
Our results point at a high statistical difference between 
genders in regard to sex dreams and fantasies (Table 4). 
More men than women had sex dreams (75.2% males 
vs. 59.2% females; χ2=48.424, df=2, p<0.0005, V=0.212). 
Men had sex dreams more frequently (more than once a 
month, 39.2% males vs. 18,3% females; χ2=48.926, df=4, 
p<0.0005, V=0.253); as sexual partners, they had dreams 
about unknown persons more frequently than regular part-
ners (47% males dreamt unknown persons, 19.3% dreamt 
regular partners, unlike women (34% dreamt unknown 
persons and 35% dreamt regular partners; χ2=50.201, df=7, 
p<0.0005, V=0.257). Also, more men than women had 
sexual fantasies (85.6% males vs. 66.2% females; χ2=61.738, 
df=2, p<0.0005, V=0.241) and more frequently (every 
day: 20.3% males vs. 9.4% females; more than two times a 
week: 37.1% males vs. 15.3% females; more than two times 
a month: 22.8% males vs. 25% females; χ2=37.387, df=4, 
p<0.0005, V=0.212). More frequently, men fantasized about 
unknown persons (21.6% than a regular partner (19.5%), 
while women most usually fantasized about a regular 
partner (31.1%), the same unknown person (24.5%), and 
rarely about unknown persons (7.5%; χ2=116.946, df=7, 
p<0.0005, V=0.377).
Oral sex was practiced by 51.1% of male examinees and 
37.5% of female examinees (χ2=34.416, df=3, p<0.0005, 
V=0.213) (Table 4). One or more sexual intercourses of 
anal sex were recorded in 23.55% of males and 14.3% of 
females; χ2=16.837, df=3, p<0.001, V=0.149). Swinger sex 
was not usual, so that 92.6% of males and 99% of females 
said that they would not like to have such experience. 
Group sexual activities were practiced by 11.2% of males 
and 1.5% of females (χ2=43.587, df=3, p<0.0005, V=0.236). 
As a reason of an alternative sexual activity practicing (oral, 
anal, swinger or group sex), 23.8% of females did it to satisfy 
the partner (vs. 14% of males), while 67% of females and 
68.5% of males did it for their own pleasure (χ2=11.496, 
df=3, p<0.01, V=0.160); 1% of females and 5.6% of males 
did it because of the partner’s requirements. For 6.1% of 
sexually active males and 2.9% of females that was the only 
way to reach orgasm.
Delivery was recorded in 3.2% of examinees, induced 
abortion in 4.1%, and spontaneous abortion in 0.8% of 
examinees. At the time of testing, none of the examinees 
was underage, which did not exclude the possibility that 
some number of pregnancies occurred before the age of 
18 years. In total, 1.6% of the examinees aged from 18 to 
20 had one or more induced abortions.
About 5% of the female examinees were raped (vs. 1.2% 
of males). Table 5 shows whom the female examinees 
denoted as the rapist.
The use of contraceptives was significantly different 
among sexes (p=0.000) (Table 6). About 45.5% of males 
applied some contraceptive method (vs. 55% females; 
χ2=43.614, df=5, p<0.0005, V=0.244); however, a larger 
number of females used it in each sexual intercourse (26% 
females vs. 22% males; χ2=7.058, df=3, p>0.05, V=0.095). 
Condom was used by 27.7% of males and 20.8% of females, 
that is 1% of underage males and females.
Table 5. Victims’ relationship with the rapist
Rapist N % Valid %
Regular 
partner 10 1.6 33.3
Family friend 2 0.3 6.7
Acquaintance 8 1.3 26.7
Unknown 
person 8 1.3 26.7
Blood relative 2 0.3 6.7
Total 30 4.8 100.0
Table 6. Contraception used as reported by each gender
Gender
Contraception used
Total
Interrupted coitus Fertile/infertile days Condom Diaphragm, mousse Pills Spiral
Male 14.2% 2.3% 27.7% 0.4% 0.1% 44.8%
Female 27.8% 4.7% 20.8% 0.1% 1.6% 0.1% 55.2%
Total 42.1% 7.0% 48.5% 0.1% 2.1% 0.3% 100.0%
Table 4. Differences between female and male sexual behaviour
Sexual behaviour Males Females χ2 df p V
Masturbation 78.5% 33.4% 203.374 2 <0.0005 0.439
Foreplay 80.6% 85.5% 18.184 3 <0.0005 0.138
Sexual dreams 75.2% 59.2% 48.424 2 <0.0005 0.212
Sexual fantasies 85.6% 66.2% 61.738 2 <0.0005 0.241
Oral sex 51.1% 37.5% 34.416 3 <0.0005 0.213
Anal sex 23.5% 14.3% 16.837 3 <0.001 0.149
Partners interchange 7.4% 1% 28.074 3 <0.0005 0.191
Group sex 11.2% 1.5% 43.587 3 <0.0005 0.236SERBIAN ARCHIVES OF MEDICINE 413
DISCUSSION
There is impression that biological influence on sexual 
behaviour is very strong and resistant to time and geographic 
distance, as well as socio-cultural-religious influences, which 
is clearly noted after comparing our results with the results 
of surveys conducted in societies where premarital sex is 
strictly forbidden [24], or societies with liberal attitude 
towards sexuality respecting human and sex equality [10, 
25]. However, even though biological influence is primary, 
basic and partially elastic when compared to the outside 
influences, it is just a “skeleton” of sexual behaviour which, 
as a whole, acts dynamically and is under the influence of 
both inside and outside factors.
Unlike the biological influence, which is a relatively stable 
component, the social influence is a relatively unstable 
component, which can be seen by the way of sexual behav-
iour realization (alternative patterns of sexual behaviour, use 
of condoms) [6, 7, 8, 26, 27], which greatly differs among 
studies, depending on the sexual risk behaviour prevention 
program, religious and legal pressure or sexual egalitarianism 
promotion. As presented in the National Survey from 2003 
[6], American adolescents practice oral sex considerably 
more frequently than vaginal one, believing that it lowers 
the risk of unwanted pregnancy, avoids catching sexually 
transmitted diseases jeopardizing their own reputation or 
the feeling of guilt. The adolescents from our study do not 
practice any of the alternative patterns of sexual behaviour 
more frequently than the usual penile-vaginal intercourse 
(25% of the underage females had usual sexual experiences, 
and 9.4% practiced oral sex; in the American study this rate 
is 32%), which may reflect the presence of predominantly 
traditional attitude towards gender roles and emphasized 
environmental control of female sexuality. This is supported 
by a constant male sexual behaviour and drastic oscilla-
tion of female sexual behaviour in different socio-cultural 
milieus. If we compare our results with the results of Swedish 
researchers [10,25], it can be noted that regarding sexual 
experience for the given age, the difference is statistically 
insignificant for male sex; however, this difference is highly 
significant for females, since Swedish female adolescents 
have their first sexual experience much earlier and have 
more sexual partners than our examinees. The difference 
in data of national surveys in regard to female adolescents 
can be interpreted as an example of the importance of 
environmental influence, which is expressed according to 
localization type, i.e. the importance of the social control 
influence on female sexual behaviour. On the other hand, 
the absence of statistical significance in respect to male 
sexual behaviour is a good example of biological influ-
ence on sexual behaviour, which is generally global, with 
less powerful environmental influence. This is supported 
by data about desires to have first sexual experience, since 
in that regard there is no statistical difference among sexes 
in our survey; however, there is a significant difference in 
relation to sexual desire and the realization of sexual act, 
which is in favour of male sex.
The ratio between premarital sexual experience and 
contracted marriages is influenced by changes in attitudes 
towards sexual behaviour, which became a trend after the 
sexual revolution of the 60’sand 70’s. In addition, only 3% 
of our examinees were married, which shows that the age, 
regarding contracting marriages, varies. In societies where 
premarital sex is forbidden, that limit is considerably lower 
[24], which implies the correlation between these two mani-
festations that is the influence of the interplay between the 
instinctive and social factors on sexual behaviour.
Our results indicate that sexual behaviour disorders are 
relatively rare and transitory manifestations in the analyzed 
sample. The explanation of the results can be associated with 
the biological reproductive role of a woman in the gener-
ative age, since sexual dysfunction would disturb concep-
tion as a primary biological role. On the other hand, when 
discussing such a low rate of dysfunction, one should bear 
in mind that our examinees are young, that every third 
examinee had no sexual experience, and that those sexu-
ally experienced practise sex irregularly or most frequently 
with one regular partner. The results for females can be 
interpreted as a desire to leave a good impression about 
ourselves. A number of male examinees from our sample 
experience a premature ejaculation and transitory impo-
tence which occur irregularly. Therefore, we cannot speak 
about sexual dysfunction.
In respect to sexual desire, the differences in male sex 
considerably depend on the aspects of personality dimen-
sions in the sense of excitation or inhibition. In other words, 
personality features are considerably associated with the 
trend in sexual behaviour. The existence of the above average 
score for extroversion and psychoticism in our sample is 
associated with the upward trend in the frequency of sexual 
intercourse with the advanced age, while such a trend is 
quite the opposite in the examinees with the under-average 
score. These correlations were not noticed in females, which 
stresses the importance of biological influence, bearing in 
mind that personality dimensions are the consequence of 
biological predetermination of males primarily for instinc-
tive and less for emotional interaction [23].
The advantages of this study is reflected in compre-
hensive analysis of adolescent sexual activity, by making 
comparison with a number of national surveys. The lack 
of this study is that it does not divide sexual experience 
into hetero- and homosexual; furthermore, the selectivity 
of the sample is mostly limited to the pupil and student 
population.
The statistical differences perceived when compared 
to the results of certain studies, especially from cultur-
ally different milieus, can be explained primarily by social 
influence on the form of sexual behaviour, since biological 
patterns are relatively unchangeable. However, without being 
compared with all the aspects of sexual behaviour (mastur-
bation, alternative patterns of sexual behaviour including 
homosexuality, with consideration of sexual attitudes, the 
use of erotic-pornographic magazines, films and modern 
computer technology) the objectification of adolescent 
sexual activity characteristics is incomplete, which we had 
in mind when discussing our results.
On the other hand, a high rate of premarital sexual 
activity with more sexual partners, a relatively low rate 
of condom use, and the fact that one per 25 adolescents 
had induced abortion, points at the nature of education СРПСКИ АРХИВ ЗА ЦЕЛОКУПНО ЛЕКАРСТВО 414
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(provided to adolescents) about sexual and reproductive 
risks in the Serbian speaking territory. Especially alarming 
statistic is that one per twenty adolescents was raped, or 
that the sexual act was experienced as a rape, in the situa-
tion where the rapist was a regular partner. 
CONCLUSION
It could be postulated that the biological influence on 
sexual behaviour is powerful and resistant to the influ-
ence of time and place, as well as socio-cultural and reli-
gious influences. Unlike the biological influence, which 
is a relatively stable component, the social influence is a 
relatively unstable component, which can be seen by the 
way of sexual behaviour realization which greatly differs 
among studies. Sexual behaviour disorders are relatively 
rare and transitory and personality features are consider-
ably associated with the trend in sexual behaviour within 
adolescent population. A high rate of premarital sexual 
activity with a number of sexual partners, a relatively low 
rate of condom use and alarming statistic indicating that 
5% of the female adolescents in this sample reported that 
they were raped or being forced to participate in non-
consensual sex within an ongoing relationship with a 
regular partner, which all suggests that there are gaps in 
the education provided to adolescents and young adults 
about sexual and reproductive risks. We consider that the 
actual trend is also induced by the lack of research in this 
field, which could be one of the primary aims in further 
planning of education and protection of young adults from 
risky sexual behaviour.SERBIAN ARCHIVES OF MEDICINE 415
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod  Is  tra  ži  va  we sek  su  al  nog po  na  ša  wa ve  li  kog bro  ja ado­
le  sce  na  ta pri  mar  no je mo  ti  vi  sa  no zdrav  stve  nim i so  ci  jal­
nim pro  ble  mi  ma ko  ji mo  gu na  sta  ti ka  da mla  di qu  di stu  pa  ju 
u sek  su  al  ne od  no  se bez pret  hod  ne za  šti  te i in  for  mi  sa  no­
sti. Ne  ma po  da  ta  ka o to  me da je na srp  skom go  vor  nom pod  ruč­
ju ura  đe  na na  ci  o  nal  na stu  di  ja o sek  su  al  nom po  na  ša  wu ado­
le  sce  na  ta.
Ciq ra  da  Ciq ra  da je bio da se sa  gle  da  ju ak  tu  el  ni tren  do  vi 
u sek  su  al  nom po  na  ša  wu mla  dih qu  di.
Me  to  de ra  da  Is  tra  ži  va  we je ob  u  hva  ti  lo 1101 ado  le  scen­
ta (472 mu  škog i 629 žen  skog po  la) uz  ra  sta od 13 do 25 go  di­
na. Kao in  stru  ment is  tra  ži  va  wa ko  ri  šćen je upit  nik „Sek­
su  al  no po  na  ša  we”, po  seb  no pri  la  go  đen za po  tre  be ovo  ga is­
tra  ži  va  wa.
Re  zul  ta  ti  Ko  i  tal  no sek  su  al  no is  ku  stvo je ima  lo 84% ado­
le  sce  na  ta i 65% ado  le  scent  ki  wa. Sa  gle  dan je uz  rast za  po  či­
wa  wa sek  su  al  nih od  no  sa, uku  pan broj sek  su  al  nih part  ne  ra, 
broj sek  su  al  nih part  ne  ra to  kom po  sled  we go  di  ne i po  sled­
weg me  se  ca i upo  re  đen od  nos bro  ja vo  qe  nih i sek  su  al  nih 
part  ne  ra. Ta  ko  đe, sa  gle  da  na je du  ži  na pred  i  gre, učestalosti 
sek  su  al  nih od  no  sa, ma  stur  ba  ci  je, po  sto  ja  we sek  su  al  nih sno­
va, dnev  nog sek  su  al  nog ma  šta  wa, upra  žwa  va  we al  ter  na  tiv­
nih sek  su  al  nih ak  tiv  no  sti (oral  ni seks, anal  ni seks, grup  ni 
seks, raz  me  na part  ne  ra), kao i raz  lo  zi za wi  ho  vo upra  žwa­
va  we. Sa  gle  da  ni su sek  su  al  na že  qa i we  na ko  re  la  ci  ja sa di­
men  zi  ja  ma lič  no  sti, za  tim uče  sta  lost po  re  me  ća  ja sek  su  al  nog 
funk  ci  o  ni  sa  wa (pro  ble  mi po  ten  ci  je i eja  ku  la  ci  je, anor  ga­
zmi  ja), abor  tu  sa, si  lo  va  wa i iden  ti  fi  ka  ci  ja si  lo  va  te  qa, kao 
i ko  ri  šće  wa kon  do  ma i dru  gih me  to  da za  šti  te od ne  že  qe­
ne trud  no  će.
Za  kqu  čak  Op  šti je uti  sak da je bi  o  lo  ški uti  caj na sek  su­
al  no po  na  ša  we ve  o  ma sna  žan i ot  po  ran na vre  men  sku i ge  o­
graf  sku dis  tan  cu, kao i na so  cio­kul  tu  ral  no­ver  ske uti  ca  je. 
Vi  so  ka sto  pa pred  brač  ne sek  su  al  ne ak  tiv  no  sti, sa vi  še sek­
su  al  nih part  ne  ra, re  la  tiv  no ni  ska sto  pa upo  tre  be kon  do  ma 
i či  we  ni  ca da je jed  na od 25 ado  le  scent  ki  wa ima  la na  mer  ni 
abor  tus uka  zu  ju na pri  ro  du po  sto  je  će edu  ka  ci  je ado  le  sce  na­
ta o sek  su  al  no  sti i re  pro  duk  tiv  nim ri  zi  ci  ma na srp  skom go­
vor  nom pod  ruč  ju. Po  seb  no za  bri  wa  va po  da  tak da je svaka dva­
deseta ado  le  scent  ki  wa si  lo  va  na ili je sek  su  al  ni od  nos do­
ži  ve  la kao si  lo  va  we, pri če  mu je si  lo  va  teq naj  če  šće bio 
stal  ni part  ner. Re  zul  ta  ti su  ge  ri  šu da je po  tre  ba za si  stem­
skim pro  me  na  ma u obla  sti edu  ka  ci  je mla  dih qu  di o sek  su  al­
no  sti i za  šti  te od ri  zič  nog sek  su  al  nog po  na  ša  wa ne  u  sa  gla­
še  na s onim što se u toj obla  sti tre  nut  no pru  ža.
Kquč  ne re  či:  sek  su  al  no po  na  ša  we; ado  le  scen  ti; na  ci  o  nal­
na stu  di  ja
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